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Russell and Ruth Pulliam
"Whatever you do, work at it with all your heart, as working for the Lord, not
for men, since you know that you will receive an inheritance from the Lord as
reward. lt is the Lord Christ you are servingJ'Colossians 3:23-24

a

The Pulliams decided to support the addition of an aquatics wing to the Kesler
Student Activities Center to honor Ruth's parents,William and Cornelia Eichling,
parents of Ruth Pulliam; Carol Lytch; and Peter Eichling,Their father appreciated
swimming at the local YMCA several times a week As a family that values
exercise and wellness, they hope to provide theTaylor students and community
with the same opportunity.
Russ and Ruth homeschooled their six children and value the strong foundation
provided by Christian education. Their son, David, graduates from Taylor in May

201 I with degrees in Philosophy and social studies Education.Their daughter

Anna is a freshman atWheaton College.Their daughter Sarah Bailey is online
editor for ChrisaoniilTodoy magazine,living in Green Bay, where her husband
work for the newspapen A son John works for a hedge fund in NewYork
City and is married to his fellowWheaton College business/economics major
Christina.A son Daniel is a law clerk to U.S. Circuit Court of Appeals and is
married to Butler University classmate Noelle, and they live in lndianapolis with
their daughter Grace.Their daughter Christy teaches piano at Kings College in

NewYork City.
Taylor University is blessed by the Pulliams'generosity and commitment to
Christian higher education.We are thankful to our Heavenly Father for their
faithfulness to the Lord and His leading in their lives.

'J. Paul Gentile'52 and Barbara C. Gentile'5O
Long before a lap pool was etched in the campus master plan, Dr:J. Paul and
Barbara C. Gentile envisioned swimming atTaylor University lt's been nearly forty
years since the Gentiles made a {lnancial commitment to the construction of a
pool.Today marks the fulfillment the Gentiles' long-term vision forTiylor students.

After graduating fromTaylor in

1952, Paul earned his Doctorate of Medicine from
lndiana University and completed his medical internship in the United States
Army. He built a substantial family practice in FortWayne, lndiana, where he
continues to serve today, and was named lndiana Family Physician of theYear in
2003.

Barbara, after graduating from Taylor in I 950, served the Lord through her career
in education. Paul and Barbara have been married for nearly 60 years and have
demonstrated their commitment to ministry through global service in Haiti. They
have three sons and two daughters, four of whom call Taylor alma maten
Dn Gentile was elected to the Board ofTrustees in 1962, and, in May 20 lO,Taylor
University awarded both Paul and Badrara honorary dodorates for their servantleadership and their service in furthering the cause of Christ.Taylor is deeply

grateful

to

University.

Paul and Barbara Gentile for their years of tireless commitment to the

Arthur Hodson'36
farmer: community leader and
and
Central lndiana for many years. But,
Marion
in
Upland,
Christian philanthropist
to him than his relationship
important
more
none
was
of his many occupations,
with Jesus Christ.

Arthur Hodson (1912-2007) was a banker:

Art attended Taylor University and later transferred to Purdue University where
he studied chemical engineering. After beginning a career in Cleveland, Ohio,
Art and his first wife, Mary, returned to Upland to take over his family's 400acre farm. ln 1950, he began working atThe Upland Bank, which later became
STAR Financial Bank. Forthe netL27 years, he served that institution in various
positions from teller to chairman of the board. He was a founding partner of the
bank ( the "A" in STAR).

member ofTaylors Board ofTrustees from 1959-53'The
Hodsons, who had no children of their own, enjoyed eating their Sunday lunch
with students in the Dining Commons, which now bears his name. Hodson's wife,
Mary, died in 1996 after 53 years of marriage. He later married Nelle (Leisman
'43) Alspaugh, a widowed Taylor alumna and retired home economics teacher: Art
died July 14,2007, at the age of 94.

Art served

as a

"When one think of the Biblical statement that the Lord loves a cheerful

giver;

mind," sard President Eugene Habecker: His legacy of
part of his estate gift to the University helped fund the
as
giving continues today
Aquatics Wing.
Eichling
construction of the

Art Hodson comes to

Grateful {ppr:eciation
The EichlingAquatlcsWing wa5 made possibterby fug major'frrnilies./groupE'and ot}rer",alumni, parents and
friends ,contributed to the $ I .Smillion constr:uction cost fo-r. the faciliryrTqlator.'fJniV.ersity is gp,teful to these
partners fiir their cornmitment and service toithe Kingdom and to this, ppject.
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Eichling Aquatics Wing Dedication
Friday, April29,2O1l
11;'15 a.m.
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Ben Sells,vice President for University Advancement

Partners

Ron Sutherland '82,Vice President for Business and Finance

Perspectives

Faculty

Bruce Pratt, chairl Department of Physical Education
and Human Performance

Athletics

Angie Fincannon, Director of Athletics

Students

David Pulliam
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Response

Russ Pulliam,

Remarks

Gene Habecker'68, President

Dedicatory

Prayer

Current Parent

Steve Bedi'65, Provost

The Facility

Amenities

The Eichling Aquatics Wing facilities open uP new

. 8,655 square

possibilrties
Per

.
.
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Physical Education and Human

formance program to:

Explore new areas of study especially in healthrelated fields.
Elevate the opportunities for discovery and
learning for graduate school, work, and service.
Prepare students to fulfill God's calling on their

feet of additional sPace to the Kesler
Student Aclivities Center (KSAC)

. Two classrooms
. Human Performance laboratory
. Two-lane, twenty-five yard lap pool

. Men's and women's
. Six faculty ofilces

changing areas

lives.

. Enable Taylor to continue

to attract exceptional
students in the growing area of human
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History of Aquatics at Taylor

Early Years:

Maytag Gymnasium:

Early on,Taylor University's student body exhibited
an enthusiasm for watenbased adivities and fitness.
As the University was in possession of a 300-foot
long hay rope, it became an annual tradition forthe
freshman class to compete against the sophomore

The first major efforts to build a swimming pool
onTaylor's campus also began in the 1930s in

the start ofthe new school year in a tugof-war across the Mississinewa River; near the State
class at

Road 25 bridge.The tradition began in the late
1930s and

continued into the early l960s.The losing

classmates not only took a compulsory swim in the
cold Mississinewa, they also had to wear green hats,
affectionately known as "green beanies," around
campus

forthe following week

correlation with the construction of Maytag
Gymnasium. Original plans included a swimming
pool in the basement of the faciliql the present-day
Stuart Room. Unfortunately the projed's largest
benefaqtor:Theodore H. Maytag, passed away before

the completion of the gymnasium in 1930 and the
remaining funds for the pro1ect were not secured.
The University had to make major cuts to the
facility's building plans in orderto provide a usable
space - even the very surface ofthe basketball
court was flnished by students who laid the floor
themselves,The lower level of the gymnasium

remained an unfinished space with dirt floors. For
many years there remained an empty hole for the
pool in the southeast corner ofthe basement (see
Figure 2).

Taylor Lake:

Recent Years:

Taylor continued to face financial hardships
throughout the middle of the twentieth century
Although many still hoped forthe opportunity to
swim on campus, the scarcity of resources forced
administrators to focus only on essential issues
central to keeping the University afloat.
The idea of a lake onTaylors campus began in the
late l95Os due to the vision of Coach Don Odle '42.
Odle and the legendary lndiana high school coach
Marion Crawley of Jefferson High School in Lafayetle
had the idea to use some ofTaylor's property to put
in a lake to serveTaylors well-loved basketball camp
in the heat of the summer sun.
ln 1955, Odle met with President Rediger and
proposed the construction of a lake in the southwest
corner of the campus and took responsibility for
raising the initial funds forthe project. ln June of 1967
the eight-acre lake finally opened.

It was perhaps the persistence ofTaylor alumnus,
longtime friend and board memberJ. Paul Gentile '52
that kept the dream ofTaylor aquatics afloat. Gentile
played forTaylons football team and after graduation
went on to become a distinguished family physician in
FortWayne, lnd. He remained closely involved with
Taylo; joining the Board ofTrustees in 1962. From
very eanly on, Gentile expressed his desire to see a
pool onTaylor's campus for fitness Purposes.
ln recent years University administration and
the Board ofTrustees researched the high costs
associated with a full-size pool and concluded that
an indoor lap pool with the dual purposes of fitness
and academic advancement represented the best
stewardship of the University's resources.
Finally, with a lead gift from Russ and Ruth Pulliam,
combined with the generosity of several other
friends and alumni ofTaylor-including a gift made
nearly four decades ago by Paul and Barbara Gentile
for the construction of a pool-the long-term vision
of aquatics atTaylor University is f rnally a reality.
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The Department of Physical
Education and Human Performance
Stewardship of the human body is an anchor point
ofTaylor's whole person focus.Within the Eichling
Aquatics Wing, the Department of Physical Education
and Human Perlormance's Exercise Science major
is one of the fastest growing atTaylor: Our faculty
have created a vision and momentum through new
curriculum and programs that have attracted many
prospective students, and it continues to expand.
Because of this expansion,the program sorely
needed additional instructional space.This space will
now allow the department to provide the critical

opportunities to prepare our students to enter new
areas of physical therapy occupational therapy, and

cardiovascular rehabi itation.
I

Physical Education and Human Performance students
are integrating quality classroom experiences and
laboratory research to equip others in pursuing
healthier lifestyles. Our holistic approach to wellness
also includes campus and communitywide programs
aimed at educating, encouraging and equipping
people.

Stewardship of the human body
is an anchor point of Taylor's
whole person focus,

Dr. Bruce Pratt
Assistant Professor of Physical Education &
Performance, Chair
B.S,,Taylor UniversitY, I 974
M.S., Ball State UniversirY,l9TS
Ed,D,, Ball State UniversitY' 2001

Laura Coyle
Program Assistant

Dr. Erik HaYes

Assistant Professor of Physical Education & Human
Performance
B.A,, Asbury College, I 996
M.S,, lndiana State UniversilY, I 997
Ph.D., Ball State UniversitY,20l0

Denise r]ohnson

Assistant Professor of Physical Education & Human
Perlormance and PsYchologY
Assistant Women's Basketball Coach
8.A., Eastern lllinois Universifr l9B4
M.S., Eastern lllinois University l9B9
M.S., Ball State

UniversilY,}})7

Tena Krause
Associate Professor of Physical Education & Human
Performance
Head Women's Basketball Coach
8.S., Greenville College, l9BO
M.S., Eastern lllinois University, l9B8
M.S., Ball State

UniversilY,l996

Dr. ,Jeff

Marsee

Associate Professor of Physical Education &

Performance

Human

1983
1984
2009

BA., Carson-Newman,
M.A.,Western Michigan,
DHEd., A.T Still University,

Paul

Associate Professor of Physical Education &

Human

Coach
1964
1965

Head Men's Basketball
Hanover College,
M.S., Central Missouri State,
B.S.,

Dr. Matthew

Renfrow

Assistant Professor of Physical Education &

Performance
B.S.,

Assistant Professor of Physical Education & Human
Perlormance
Associate Director of lntercollegiate Athletics
B.A.,Taylor University, 1992
M.S., Ball State University, 1997

Dr. Donald Taylor

Patterson

Performance

Amy Stucky

Belmont University

Human

Professor of Physical Education & Human
Performance
Head Men'sTennis Coach
B.S., Lock Haven University,1972
M.S., Springfield College, 1979
Ed.D, Penn State Universily, 1992

GregWolfu
lnstructor of Physical Education & Human
Performance
Assistant Football Coach

2005

M.S.,MiddleTennesseeStateUniversity,2006 B.A.,WheatonCollege,2003
Ph.D., MiddleTennessee State Universiry

Kelsie

2009

Rodman

Adjunct Professor of Physical Education &

Performance
B.S., Bob Jones

1980
1987

University,

M.S.,VirginiaTech,

Brittany Smith
lnstructor of Physical Education & Human
Performance and Social Work
Head Women's Volleyball Coach
B.A.,Taylor University 2000
M.S.\ 1, University of Michigan, 2002

Human

M.A., Ohio State University 2005

Bradford Zarges
lnstructor of physical Education & Human
performance
Assistant Men's Basketball Coach
B.S., Houghton College, 1992
M.A., East Tennessee State University, I 999
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